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Program Consists
Of Group Singing
ANDREWS Mrs. Lena Ford

sponsored a chapel program last
week which included the whole
primary department in group sing¬
ing.

For the past few weeks Mrs.
Ford along with Mrs. I. B. Hud¬
son. using the National, State and
patriotic songs, practiced the first,
second, third, and fourth grades
separately and them put all to¬
gether for a chapel program. The
program consisted of the singing
of ' America" by the group and
the "Salute to the Flag" by the
second grade. Following the
"Salute to the Flag" the group
sand 'The Star-<Spangled Banner,"
'The Old North State," and "Ho!
For Carolina." The songs were
directed by Mrs. I. B. Hudson,
Mrs. Lena Ford and Mrs. Starr
Pullium.

HENN
THEATRE

Andrews, N. C.
Saturday, February 21

Sunset Carson

"Rio Grande
Raider"

Serial: VIGILANTE No. 3
Goldilocks and three Bears

Sunday-Monday, February 22-23
Yvonne de Carlo George Brent

"SlaveGirl"
in Technicolor

Late* UNIVERSAL Ntvs
Tuesday-Wednesday, Feb. 24-25
Boris Karloff - Ralph Bvrd

"Dick Tracy Meets
Gruesome"

Serial: JACK ARMSTRONG

Thursday-Friday, February 26-2?
Liza belli Scott Burt Lancaster

"I Walk" Alone"
Latest MGM News
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Know Your Teacher
By BOYD ROBINSON

ANDRKWS Miss Ruth Hamil-
ton teachcs one of the three sec¬
tions of the fifth grade. This is
Miss Hamilton's second year ir
the Andrews elementary school.
Prior to this time she taught two
years in the Robbinsville school
and during the summer was Rec¬
reational Director for the town
of Robbinsville.

Miss Hamilton holds hei* B. S
degree from WC'TO and her A
certificate in Grammar Grade
Education. Miss Hamilton was ac¬

tive in the var'oi;- college clubs.
She was a member of Future
Teachers of America, Alpha Phi
Sigma, and Woman's Athletic As¬
sociation. She was an Honor Stud¬
ent during the four years of her
college activities.

Besides carrying a full teach¬
er's load in the fifth grade. Miss
Hamilton is the high school girls'
basketball coach. She meets with
the girls every afternoon after
school hours as she is tied up
with teaching duties during the
school day. Miss Hamilton took
ever these girls two years ago.
For three years prior to this time
the high school girls did not have
a basketball team and Coach
Hamilton had to build a team out
of raw material. She had done a

good job. This year the Hamilton
Sextet has played twelve games
with experienced teams, winning

4 seven games and losing five. In
the tournament held in Murphy
last week the Hamilton Squad
stayed in the light until they
reached the semi-finals.

Miss Hamilton is president of
our local NCEA Association,
Scoutmaster of the Girls' Scouts.
Sunday School teacher in the in¬
termediate department of one of

' the local churches, and is active
in other community organizations.
Miss Hamilton is a native of An¬
drews and is a graduate of the
local high school.

Miss Barnard Is
Hostess At Dinner
ANDREWS.Miss Ruth Barnard)

honored her guests. Miss Antonet-
ta Calzolaio and Miss Rose Burg,
and a few friends, with a dinner
at Lake View. Cafe Lake View, Ga.
last Sunday evening at 7:30 o'¬
clock. Attending wore: Miss Calzo¬
laio and Miss Burg. Miss Gene
Matheson. Miss Vera Moore, Miss
Kthel Boone. Miss Polly Hicks and
Mist. Barnard.

SUBSCRIBE TO TIIE SCOUT

"FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS"

BANKING IS A VERY
PERSONAL BUSINESS ....

A man's hcpes and ambitions, his plans
for the future or the financial results of his
past often depend on his dealings and de¬
posits at this bank. This imposes an obliga¬
tion on us . . .

.not merely to act as but to BE friends
in cur over-the-counter dealings

.to keep the confidence revealed to us

.to consider our customers' personal
plans from a personal point of view

.and above all to maintain a deep sense

of responsibility in handling other
people's money, money that means so

much to so many.

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Complete Banking Services

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Murphy-Andrews-Robbinsville-Hayesville
Mtmber Federal Deposit Insurance CorpofMn

Page Resigns
Teaching Position
ANDREWS J. D. Page, teach-

or of social science in Andrews
i high school far the past two years,

lias resigned his work hero on

i account of ill health. Mrs. 1 B.
Hudson, who has been doing part

I time teaching in public school
music in the elementary school,
has been relieved of this work
and has taken over a part of the
work formerly carried by Mr.
Page. Other high school teachers
have taken the remaining classes
of Mi Page.
Other changes in the Andrews'

school personnel have taken place
since the school's opening Jan. 5.
Chester Davidson, after teaching
the sixth grade for 17 days, sub¬
mitted his resignation and return¬
ed to his home in Murfreesboro,
Tenn. Mr. Davidson was succeed¬
ed by Mrs. Leila M. Thomasson.

Mrs. Mary Boone Darden has
I accepted work in the seventh

grade, and Miss Ruth Barnard has
been transferred from seventh
grade work to become librarian
of the elementary school.
The school was unsuccessful in

its three-year search for a teacher
of public school music.

Should good weather prevail the
school will close May 21.

Valentine Chapel
Program Given
ANDREWS On Friday Mrs.

Annie Ruby Barnett's section of
the eighth grade gave a Valentine
chapel program to the grammar
grade department. "Why we cele¬
brate St. Valentine's Day" and the
'Origin of Cupid'' were given by
Doris Raxter. A Reading. "Mrs.
Barnett's Views'' was given by
Patsy Washam. Doris Raxter told
about some "Early Valentine Cus-

I toms" and "Ancient Valentine
I Superstitions." This was followed

by a "Valentine Song" by the
cla>.\
A Pantomine. 'Cupid's MS.stakcs"

was presented by the following
j pupils: Muriel West, Lucille Lem-

ing. Austin White. Betty Ann
Gregory. Max Johnson. Z.'lla Mac
Dockery, Kennith Coffey, June
Neal, Carroll Phillips, Betty I\il-
patrick. John Raxter, Bobbie
Walker. David Beck, Anne Higdon,
and Maurice West. "A Bit of
Advice" was presented by Alma
Coffey, Colleen Wright, and Anne
Wheeler.
A Playlette, 'Hindering Cupid"

was presented by the following:
Laurin Truett. Barbara Nichols.
Patsy Washam. Charles West.
Johnny Cole. Elizabeth Bell.
Mildred Gibson. Kennith Barker,
and Anne Bristol. The program
ended with "The Hear Song" By
the Class.

Mrs. Nichols Is
Hostess To Club
ANDREWS Mrs. L. B Nichols

was hostess to the Fortnightly
Bridge club which met at the Ter¬
race Hotel on Friday evening of
last week.
Those playing were Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Case of Murphy. Mrs.
Donald Wilson. Miss Frances Mc-
Pherson. Miss Meredith Whitaker.
Mrs. Henry Trotter, Mrs. Jack Mc-
Craney. Mrs. L. L. Ezzell. Mrs.
Luke Ellis. Mr. and Mrs C. H.
Jarrett. Mrs Verna Tarkington.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Van Gorder,
Mrs. L. B. Nichols and Miss Polly
Hicks.

C. H. Jarrett won high score.

Grammar Grade
Boys Training
ANDREWS For the past sever¬

al years elementary principal,
Boyd Robinson, has made an ef¬
fort to give his upper grammar
grade boys some basketball train¬
ing in order that in future years
the high school will have a strong¬
er team.
Three times each week after

school hours coach Robinson takes
the boys from the sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades to the gym for
an hour's workout from five to six
o'clock. There are 33 grammar
grade boys taking this basketball
training this year, the largest
number in the past four years.

Andrews Personals
Mrs. Ronie Hampton, Bobbins-

ville, is visiting her sister and
brother, Mrs. Bruce King and J.
A Tatham, this week.

Mrs. E. G. Hughes and small
daughters of Murphy are spending
a few days with Mrs. Hughes'
mother, Mrs. John Stanfield.

Mrs. Robert A. Alston, Atlanta.
Ga., is spending this week with
her sisters, Misses Frances and
Helen McPherson, and her aunt,
Mrs. Donald Wilson, at Terrace
Hotel.
Mrs. E. J. Watry and young

daughter. Barbara Anne, are visit¬
ing Mrs. Watry 's mother. Mrs.
Lucy Caldwell.

Mrs. Frank Forsyth and son,
Billy, visited relatives here Fri-
oay ot' last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cooper and
daughter. Mary, are visiting re¬
latives in Akron, Ohio.
Henry L. Trotter made a busi¬

ness trip to Winston-Salem and
Chattanooga, Tenn.. last week.
SOME NEWS hl's-i .' ill
Miss Antonetta Calzolaio and

Miss Rose Burg of Philadelphia.
Pa., are guests of Miss Ruth Bar¬
nard.
Bernard M. Bunnin and Sidney

Bunnin were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L. Trotter, Jr last
week-end.

Miss Ruth Barnard spent last
Saturday in Asheville.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright and

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison of
Georgetown, Ky were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and fam¬
ily last week-end. They were
returning to their home from a
trip to Florida.

PROTECT YOUR LOVLU ONES
With A

QUINN & HUMPHREY
Mutual Burial Certificate

ONLY COSTS 25c TO JOIN
QUINN & HUMPHREY
Mutual Burial Association

Copperhill, Tenn.

Day Of Prayer
Service Held
ANDREW S.World Day of

Prayer Worship Service was ob-
i served in the high school building

i t 3 o'clock on Friday afternoon
of last week. Mrs. Joe Smith was

in charge of the program. Mrs. I
II. Hudson and a group of her!
high school choir and adults furn-
ished the music. Representatives
Ironi the Methodist, the Free
Methodist, the Presbyterian, the
Church of God. and the Baptist
churches all had parts on the

I program.

Glenn Has Hole
In "Our Town"
At Cullowhee
Cullowhee Daniel Glenn, son

of Mrs. J. F. Glenn of Andrews,
is playing the role of Dr. Gibbs
in Thornton Wilder's Pulitzer
prize drama, OUR TOWN.
This three act drama is
being presented at Western Caro¬
lina Teachers college Thursday.
February 12, under the auspices
of the Western Carolina Players.

Glenn, a senior, is majoring in
math and science. He served sev¬
eral years in the armed forces be¬
fore entering Western Carolina in
the winter quarter of 1945-46.
Our Town was produced by the

Western Carolina Players for the
first time in December, 1940.
shortly after its release for use by
amateurs. It has been one of the
most widely presented offerings
of the modern theatre and is be¬
ing revived here by popular re¬

quest.
Supporting Glenn are Robert

Pittillo, Charleston, S. C., in the
role of stage manager, and Loee
Alley, Norfolk, Va., as Mrs. Gibbs.
Other characters are Frank Mur¬
ray, Freda Arnold, Don Cabe, Jim

Marble Honor
Roll Listed
The following pupils are on the

Marble school honor roll for the
third six weeks' period. First
t rade Madge Barton, Ruth Day.
Hetty Jo Elrod. Mclba Griggs.
Larry King. Paul Palmer, and
Melva Ann West.
Second grade.Betty Jean Ed¬

wards, Alice Ladd, Betty Faye
Payne. Betty Wilson, Isaac- Bo¬
son. Dewey Moss, and David

Wood, Charlotte Fields, Tom Cor-
Uy. Don Ireland. Ed Cowan. For¬
est Lindsey Doug Davis, Joe Wig¬
gins and a number of extras.

Taylo.'.
Third grade Linda Bryant,

Margaret Hawks and Carolyn
West.
Fourth grade LeRoy Almond,

Mildred Guffey. Patsy Kilpatriek,
Lena Palmer, Harold Walsh, and
Gayh Vtat

Fifth grade Barton Barton,
Jimmy Barton. Jerry Cook. Margie
Duckworth. Margie Rogers, and
..'une Thompson.

Sixth grade Chace Earwood,
Hoyt Lunsford, Carolyn Trull
Fred West and Marlin West.

The sharp decline in the num¬

ber of cattle on farms this year
and reduced grain feeding probab¬
ly will result in a smaller cattle
slaughter in 1948 than in 1947.

Meatless meals needn't be treatless meals! Because it's easy to
«Ive old Lenten standbys "the new look." All you need ij u
i!ock of ideas like the ones I'm going to pass on to you today,
and a stock of fine foods from your thrifty A&P.

ALLURE-RING FOR LENT
Want mighty contentin' Lenten
eating for 4? Sift 1 % cups flour;
measure and sift again with 2
tsps. baking powder and tsp.
salt. Add '» cun cubed MEL-O-

BIT AMERICAN
CHEESE from
the A&P, and
blend. Combine 1

' well-beaten egg,
cup milk and

1 tbsp. melted
shortening. Add to dry ingredi¬
ents, stirring till all flour is moist,
Bake in greased qt. ring mold in
hot oven, 425"F., 25 minutes, or
till done. Fill with creamed vege-
tables. Serve at once.

BUN DAY BEST
For the tastiest treat in a month
of bun days, serve piping hot
JANE PARKER HOT CROSS
BUNS! They're delivered to your
A6P fresh daily all during Lent,
which is one reason they're the
hit of the season. There are many
others, too ... as you'll discover
when you taste these fluffy, fruit-
filled buns with their creamy icing
crosses. Try them soon!

TONY MACARONI
To make a Yankee Doodle Dandy
dish that'll be a feather in your
cap, cook 1 cup A&P's ANN
PAGE ELBOW MACARONI ac¬

cording to plcf. directions. Drain.
Put macaroni in greased cas¬
serole add 1 Vv cups flaked salmon
and 1 cup medium white sauce.
Add remaining macaroni and
another cup of white sauce.

Sprinkle with cup grated
cheese, and bake in moderate oven,
375° F., about % hr. Serves 4.

SPIRIT OF '76 SALAD
When can't you beat a drum?
When it's a Washington's Birth¬
day salad made like this: To % lb.
of cream cheese, add 2 tbsps. of
A&P's ANN PAGE GARDEN
RELISH. and
beat till smooth.
For each salad,
spread mixture
about 1 inch thick
between 2 tomato
slices,and arrange
sirips 01 green pepper diagonally
across filling. Serve with 2 crossed
drumsticks made of 4-inch pieces
of celery topped with stuffed
olives. Serves 6.

Pay as you drive
if you wish j

0UICK

Here'sBrand'New
PowerforyourBuick
Ol-R men do a master job of keep¬

ing liuicks right up to Iiuick
high standard*. They can get every¬
thing out of litem that there is toget.

But maybe you'd like the thrill of a

brand-new engine in your car.

If so, we're ready to do that job too
.ready to put a straight-from-the-
factory engine in any Ruick built
since IW7.

You get an entirely new engine. It
has a new carburetor and air cleaner.
It has a new distributor with both
vacuum and centrifugal spark con¬

trol. It has new wiring and spark
plugs.even a new smooth clutch

that eases every start and makes
driving fun.
On top of all that, this engine brings
you the latest Buick featuresyou read
about. features like precision cyl¬
inder boring and liex-Fit oil rings,
Stratoflow cooling and all the rest.

We have these engines for you n'g'if
now because Buick engine produc¬
tion is running ahead of complete
car output.

So, In loss time than .1 good overhaul
would take.and frequently at less
cost.you can have a car with every¬
thing a brand-new Buick engine can
give you, and a car worth much
more when you're ready to turn
it in.

Good deal, isn't it? Worth
looking into? Drop around
and let us give you all the
facts and figures.

MURPHY MOTOR COMPANY
116 TENNESSEE STREET MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA


